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While Bryan was in New York a 
few days ago he luxuriated at a dinner 
that cost «12 per plate. There were 
fifty present, including Corruptionist 
Croker and Ice Trust Van Wyck. the 
total cost of the dinner having been 
»600.

A "Washington dispatch states that 
Ex-Senator David B. Hill, who is now 
Stumping the country for Bryan, says 
there is no possibility of Bryan carry
ing New York, and that the 16-to-l 
declaration in the democratic plat form 
is responsible for the failure of eastern 
democrats to support the democratic 
ticket.

Betting on election generally tells 
A pretty reliable story us to how an 
election will go. Soon after Bryan 
and McKinley were nominated, the 
chances between the two were consid
ered by many about even, and a few 
weeks later, there were some demo
crats who felt so confident of Bryan's 
election that they offered to bet 2 to 1 
An him. Then the tide turned, and 
Bryan’s stock commenced to fall and 
McKinley’s to rise. Bets were offered 
2 to 1 that McKinley would win. 
Then the odds were increased to 3 to 
1. A week ago it v*a* 4 to 1, and 
now since Bryan's electioneering trip 
to New York and bis disastrous fail
ure to capture and errtimsc New York 
Voters in his behalf, the betting rates 
have been put up to 5 to 1, or «5 
McKinley to $1 on Bryan.

493,175, Sweden add Norway 2.55.4 4'). 
Servin 271 170. Netherlands 234.194.
Greece 297,06-4, Austria-Hungry 1,767- 
0«7, Italy 2,181,709. and Geamrny 
5,16«. 592.

In the face of these figures. Mr. 
Bryan, is it not the apex of assiiilnlly 
for you and your henchmen to travel 
through the country flinging the slo
gan of malitarism in the face of an 
electorate that laughs when yourleiek 
is turned? Why. sir, the little Do
minion of Canada. with a population 
of five or six million people, has al
most as much militarism as we have«

Wit If a population bordering on 
75,000,000, our standing army num
bers li'ss than a quarter of a million. 
If it was increased within five years 
to a million, which it will not be. you 
would even then’ Mr. Bryan, have as 
little reason to prate of militarism as 
you have now.

You are a "little American." sir. 
»h1*- dwarfed conceptions of a great 
nation's heeds, were they put into 
operation, would turn back the page 
of a glorious record and reduce us to 
the level of the little republics of 
the Old World struggling and craning 
for wtrrtd recognition. You would 
riood thecountry with ,50-cents dollars, 
exchange the full for the empty din
ner pail, give the nation who stole 
your eoat your cloak also, and turn 
the right to the rlok-nco of your left 
cheek. In short, you would have 

. your country cringe under Spanish ar- 
, roganee and look passively upon Chin- 
. ese barbarism. These are your self
expressed not ions of government, and 
if after t lie Sth day of November, 1900, 
you find yourself standingout in the 
cold, cold world, begrimed with the 
dust of your ill-spent exertions, you 
will at least have a better knowledge 
of tlie stet ling qualities of your fellow 
countrymen.
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LETTER FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Philippine 
matter of 
we deem it

I

got new guns 
and are just 

They claim if 
will come In

town and the nearest 
’I'he officers will have 

to work tlie ptisonets 
want to.

solivi Klamath 
County. ALEX

MARTIN 4 CO.Whcren» m) 1 ' ' \ ' .
did on or itlMml th'1 -'Sl1' "f 
last leave mf horn«-, bed and >»'-» • 
without just I'm'1- m pioVK.ill"’- 
nttd r.iitatti return, null1'’ I* ln r>t>) 
given (null |hT*m »h ih»I I»» h °r “ 
trust her <hi tuj ;itT<»imt as I s 1 
pay no det.ts, tueotmts or other 
elnIPm made ot 1 oiiti.u tnl b) I- r 
ami utter tills »l it ■.

Duted at llomiii/a.''' s* i'1’1,1 
lier 29. 1900.

BANK PROPniKTCR*

natives nml tire going to have nntlo’ 
|H.||ce here. They are gwlng to atm 
them with revolvers and have them 
patrol ground 
otlu-r towns.
the privilege 
any way they

You apoke of election. No I can’t 
vote this year as I will lie only 20 
years ohi tomorrow, but if I couhl I 
would vote for McKinley. I don’t 
care for any free silver In mine. 1 
think this country is under free silver 
law and one of th -ir dollars arc just as 
big as one of <air dollars, but are only 
worth 47 cents. Five dollars Altieri- 
can changed Into Mexican mid you 
have a pocket full.

Well I must close for tliis time. 
Give my best regards to tlie rest of 
tlie family.

Vour Lovln-r N.-.iht- v. 
Ctl vs. I.. M. CiH.l., 

Co. 1. 32d Inf.. U. S. 
Manila.

COLLECTIONS 
ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

¡in h-dtr's steady tiring we tmule I lie 
•-nigger*” retreat. 1 don’t know 
wli.it their It** was a* they nlway« 
have enough to carry off their dead 
and wounded. But from the bl.wwl 
we found they must linve loat quite a 
few. Any time we want a tigtit all 
we have to do Is to go into the mount
ain* a few miles and we can nearly al
ways find it. Just now they are 
pretty quiet all over the island, but 
they claim they have 
anti ammunition hid 
waiting for election.
Bryan Is elivted they
and lav down their arm*, but If Mc
Kinley is re-el.-ctisl they are going to 
rise up again. 1 think it will be 
cheaper for them to surrender as I 
li trdly tlo-ik Cncle Sam will be as 
easy < ;i th.-m again as he was this 
time.

M. st all th? people are insurgents 
at heart, at least they help them all 
they can. The trouble is that these 
insurgents all carry twosnlts. When 
they are chased too hard they slipon a 
white suit and are --Mueho Amigo." 
As soon as the soldiers are out of sight 
they pu’l their gun or bolu out of the 
weeds and run around to join their 
company. It is hard work to put 
down such people. They can't shoot 
to amount to any thing, especially 
after we have tired a volley intothem. 
And they can't stand an American 
charge, as they can't stand the yell 
our boys give when they start. Our 
captain has often said that the yell 
was half the charge.

You spoke of the trouble in China. 
From all we can hear over here the 
trouble is about over. When war 
first started there 1 thought I would 
like to go and wished the 32d would 
get called out. but since 1 have heard 
how the troops who went from here 
are dying from disease 1 am not a bit 
sorry that I did not get to go. 1 
hardly think any of the troops wlm 

j are here will be moved unless it is to 
1 go home.

I sec bv the Artny and Navy Jour- 
nal that they are golngto begin send
ing the volunteers in the Bhilippines 
home in November. I also saw that 
there were eleven thousand regulars 
on their way over here to relieve the 
volunteers.

I think we are about the seventh i 
regiment to leave That willgct us out , 
of here by the middle of December or i 
the first of January. For my part I 
would rather stay here until March or 
April than land there in December, 

( as the change in the climate would be 
so great that it might hurt a lot of us. 
I hear that the volunteers who went 
home in '99 lost lots of their men af
ter reaching the States.

This company has been very lucky 
in losing men. We have had two men 
die of disease, one man discharged on 
account of disiibility and one dis
charged for being crazy, since we 
reached here. We have had four men 
sent to Billbid. a military prison in 
Manila, and have only four or five 
men in the hospital here. We have a 
good hospital and a fine doetor, not 
one hundred yards from quarters and 
are getting fine medical attendance.

We are living fine now, getting 
good food, have canvas cots, straw
ticks and pillow ticks. The duty is 
not very hard right now, the men are 

‘ getting four nights in, or going on 
guard once in five days. We arc not 
doing much hiking (marching) now as 
the rivers are too high to cross.

Yes. this Is the rainy season. We 
have a couple of hard showers every 
day, and when it is not raining it is 
too hot for comfort. The nights are 
cool, a blanket being very comfortable 
almost any night.

You spoke of the army canteens. 
I think we are belter off with them 
than without, because the profits go 
to the company funds, which are used 
for the benefit of the companies In 
buying extra food and luxuries. The 
soldiers can get small articles they | 
need most in thecantcen, where other
wise they would have to send to the 
commissaries, or if they bought them 
from the natives or the firms In 
Manila they would have to pay just 
twice as much as they would -in the ( 
commissary or canteen. As for sell
ing beer, the men will not, drink near
ly so much in a canteen where they

, can get it any time they want it, 
they had to go to natives. The 

i teens are not allowed to sell 
whiskey. This canteen has been 
ning now for four months arid in that 
time we have had less men tried 
drunkenness than we had in 
month before it started. Before 
canteen started the men were drink
ing beno. Beno is a kind of native 
liquor distilled from the drippings of 
sugar after It lias lieen boiled or 
fermented rice. It is clear 
and they claim It is worse than

' key. A man who is drunk on 
gets crazy 
trouble. ' 
cause of so many of the boys overbore 
going crazy. It is a whole lot better 
for tlie tnen to drink beer than that 
stuff and they will manage to get. it. 
some way. Lately the captain issued 
an order to put all lite natives In jail 
who sell beno. Alxiut a week ago they 
caught otic native and stuck a sign on 
both sides of him, ‘-If you want. Ix-no 
go to Antonio B<-carnlo,”but that did 
not stop them s-lllng it.

They arc building a jail here for

The following lettet, which was re
ceived this week by Mrs. E. W. Huse 
from her nephew in the 
military service, contains 
such general interest tliat 
well worth publishing:

Flordia Blanco, Luzon, B. I. 
September 10th, 1900. 

Mv Dear avnt: Yours of J uly 22d. 
was received last evening and I was

I very glad to hear from you. 
i The bovs-in this country are always 

A Washington correspondent of lost glad to hear from the States as it 
Sunday’s San Francisco Bulletin has keeps them from worrying. You 
the following to say in relation to should see the boys whenever a detail 
the coming election:

Everybody agrees—Democrats and 
Republicans—tliat as New York goes 
this year so g(*s the election, and 
there have been received here some 
Interesting figures about New York's 
probable vote.

These figures show that Bryan will 
carry New York city by less than 50,- 
000 votes, though Croker claims the 
democrats will have nearly 100.000 in 
the city. Then, in the state, it is 
Shown by these figures that McKin
ley will have rising 100,000, which 
gives the republicans New York by 
an entirely safe margin.

These figures do not come from 
partisan sources, but are 
a canvass made by 
are really interested 
which way the election
turnout. In Indiana a similar can
vass has been made. Bryan and Jones 
claim tliat they have tliat state sure 
on account of disaffection over Mc
Kinley’s Borto Rican policy, but the 
figures referred to show that the re-1 
publicans will carry Indiana by 35.000

|n JUinouAlie same tiling is 
liM«B**^*B4l44»B. rtpuiilicans have the 

tPNidlWMajority where the, 
¿eniAcrats are claiming it bv all sorts 
of majorities for Bryan.

The people who have been investi
gating election matters have reached 
the conclusion heretofore set fortli by 
your correspondent—that the Eastern 
democrats are going to knife Bryan 
for tliesakeofgettinghlmpernianent- 
Jy out of the way. The opinion here 
now is that lie is going to be 
worst beat man who lias ever run 
the presidency, witli the possible 
ceptlou of pcxir Horace Greeley.

WILL BE SNOWED UNDER

the result of 
people who 
in knowing 
is going to

YOUR EAR, rîR. BRYAN!

*1

STOVE FOR SALE.

V. 
I*. I

second-hand air tight heatingA
stove, nearly new and as good as new, 
for sale hr $4 at this office.

Tlie tx-st method of cleansing tin 
liver Is tlie use of the famous little 
pills known as DeWitt’s Little Earl) 
Kisers. Easy to t ike. Never gripe. 
J. L. Badgett A Sons. Ken i.

ÌTMBl’.KLWH. M T.II Xbl.l, 1*7* 
NOTICE FOB Bl BLU A TION.

i

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ot 

Building* and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

linoni; Ilo- infinite vnrietv <>( materlid and w-'ik fnrnlahnl bv llil» tulli sq>, 
st.u, | I..HI», W<».l 4’arving, Blair Itati«. Haln»ler» ami N«wrl l,--»t» llrarkrt», 
Setoli iind I nrm-d Work, Ha»li, D.ir» and Blinda, Corner «nd |la»«< Ilio k» Ss» »,1 
,ui.| turned liliistei». ISsn and W indili» Fraine», t’iilpil» and Br» Fini», Sliiii»|r« 
Ituìl'li 1 »' .la-luire. l'alnta and tilt, M>>uldlii|t and Gtaaa, k.li-valiua» ami Ih tigiK, 
|,m|...»M -I <<i"i.nd «tol l'ul Gl«»«, Ball B»|*r, I urmtnir, rie.,rie.

|:< ■ ( »oik ,iud materia), ami in thè lale»l ami um.1 appruvvrl «ti li ».

I'nitkd Stati.» I.ajto Or-ricK. 
laikeview. On-gon, Sept. IO. EOO.

Notice is hereby given tlint in com
pilane«- with the provisions of the net of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for tlie «aleni tinila-r lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nvia la 
alni Washington Territoryexten l• 
rd to all tlie l’ublic lair.d States lx 
actol August 4. 1892, J. C. Weiss, 
of Fort Klamath, County >( Klamath. 
State of Oregon, hai this dav tiled in 
this office hiasaorn tntenient No. 277, 
for the purelia-e of the NW1, of Section 
No. 27. in Tow nsliip No. 32 S., Kange 
No. 71, E. and Will offer pnsif to show 
that the land nought is more valuable 
forile tiuiberor stone than for agricultu
ral pur|<oses. and to «■» t a I >1 is li hi. claim 
to said land la-fore the Ki-gister and Ke- 
reiver of this office at Lakeview, Or., on 
Saturday, tin- 24th day of Novenda-r. 
1900. He names as witnesses: W.T. 
Coburn, of Ashland, Oregon; Clia- 
Johnson, of Klamatlion, California; F. 
II. Briggs, of I i rants Pa»», • fregoli ; I 'has. 
Kappler, of Klamatlion, California 
Any ami all |a-rsons claiming adversely 
tile alaive-desciila-d lauds are lequested 
to tile their claims in this oline on or 
before «aid 21th dav of Novemla-r, 1900.

E. M. itKATTAix. Register.

Mackintoshes at Duffy’s

Notivi l’or l’oblìi.»lion.

Ik*| artmunt of Interior«
Lil nd Ottico nt l.iikt view Oregon, 

S’ptvin*»* r Î.M, i’.HlL 
N «ti-’e i' lierubv giVi ii lli.i: th*’ I

; ing imino » M-tllvr ha* hh*«1 »i"ticv of hi* 
intention to make filial nroof in support 
of lit* claim, *11’1 that *ai4 priw.i will 
made In’b'r»« J«««*. II. Ihi-c»>ll, Fount) 

¡Clerk, at Klamath Fall-. OHg«m. on
I

gon II K \I INI
X',. o( s!?4. >. <• i. Tp 4 » > Ì: •• » n 
M, Oregon. II«' name* the folh>umg 
witnesses to prove hi* contimi* i- r« «1 

' <Ienee ii|M)u ami cultivaliou of said lami, 
vii: Ed Brani, .lohn K »'»Ur Vmlrvw 
Rynn, .1. W Manning, nil ol K'amnlh 

j Fall*» Oregon.
E. M. Bratt un. UegiMtor.

Winter underwear at Duffy's.

' I l-'ll ■■ .............. ..... . ............................................................ ..

l-SXCl lANt'.E STABLES
--------AND OFFICE--------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Hornon b(»urili,<l by <!ny. week or i:
▼ *» » J • liny iitxl Grain bought und m>I«I.

I'assettgcrH <,oiiveye»l to all purls of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California at the very lowest rufea.

l.tb.

J. B. CAMPBELL, Prop
Successor to A. 0. Carrick.

Pioneer Blacksmith Shop
11 is well known tliat If-Witt's Witch 

Hazel Salve will lieal a burn and stop 
tiie pain at once. It will cure eczema 
and skin diseases and ugly wounds 
and sores. It is a certain cure for 
piles. Counterfeits may tie offered 
you. See tliat you get tlie original 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. J. L. 
Badgett & Sons. Keno.

1 comes in with mail. They all gather 
around tlie door of tlie orderly room 
and wait for the company clerk to' call 
it off. The ones who do not get mail 
gather around the luckly ones to hear 
the news.

The natives are right in rice plant
ing now. That would be something 
interesting for you folks as I hardly 
think you ever saw anything like it. 
They plant the rice in small beds like 
cabbage. The young rice looks like 
wheat. Then they begin to work the 
ground. They plow it about six inches 
deep and then if it does not rain hard 

! they dam up a stream and run the 
water on the land. Then they run 
carribeans on it and harrow it until 
they get mud worked up about knee 
deep. After ‘lie ground becomes as 
muddy as they can get it, they hare - 
a crowd of native women wade in It I 
and set out the rice plants. They 
generally have a man on the banks 
playing a violin, guitar or harp for 
them to work by. That is the only 
way to get a crowd of natives to hurry. 
You find some pretty good musicians 
among tlie natives and they ail like 
music. Of course none of them whom 
I have seen, are educated in music. 
They have a native band here that 
pretty fair. They have picked up 
■•Just One Girl" from the fellows 
whistling it around quarters, and 
play it every Sunday at church. They 
play ‘‘Aguinaldo*s March,” but have 
no music for it. The next time I go 
to Manila I am going to try and get 
a few piano copies of it and will send 
them home.

I have not had a chance to go tol 
Manilla since tlie time I was down in 
Marell but I think I can get a few 
days’ pass after pay day, which comes 
sometime this month. If I get tosee 
Judge Norris I will give him your re
gards.

I was to another native wedding 
about a week ago. Oneof tlienatives 
we had working in the kitchen was 
married and every one of us were in
vited. We had a feast, (I don't know 
what we were eating but it was pretty 
giwid.) and then liad a dance. Our 
fellows wern’t in the dance as none 
of us undeistixxl their dances. They 
are something between an Indian 

| dance and a waltz. They liad ail 
kinds of drinks, cigarsand cigarettes.

I I never drink, but the cigars in thlK 
country are pretty good. Tiie na
tive we have in tlie canteen is going 
to be married in a few weeks and 
wants me to lie Ix-st man, but I came 
over here to fight “niggers” and not 
to love them.

We have seen a little fighting since 
we have Ik-cii here, Imt not, to amount 
to much. I have seen only one man 
hurt at all. That was a corporal, hit 
in the leg In a little tight we had in 
tlie mountains. Tliirty of um ran into : 
alxiut three hundred and were com
pletely suirounded. After about half

the 
for 
ex-

[San Francisco Bulletin.]
Mr. Bryan, you prate glibly of mili

tarism, and declare that the United 
States Is already enthralled in Its 
clutches. Are yott aware that the 
militarism of the middle ages, with 
which you compare your country, dis
solved with the decay of tlie feudal 
System, and that of serfdom, which 
you feign to fear for your fellow coun
trymen, became practically extinct 
at tlie close of tlie fourteenthcentury?

Are you not equally cognizant of 
the fact that there is less militarism 
In the United States than exists in 
even the smallest republic of the Old 
World?

Do you not know that all our bat-i 
ties, from the Kevolution of 1776 
down to the thraahing ¡of Spain, were 
fought by patriotic men drawn from 
the grain fields, factories, work shops 
and foundries, and that to-day, while 
our trained strength is less than 230,- 
000, small nations with less popula
tion than many of our individual 
States have Infinitely larger standing 
armies? Mexico's war foot! ng is 200,- 
VOO, Venezuela, 257,761, Switzerland

I

Trimmed fiats at Chastain A .lay 
lone's.

I

All work giinraiiti'cil Hatisfnctory. Try otic«* und
Ilf' I'Ollvillt'ClI.

EAST END MAIN STREET. KLAMATH FALLS.
St AMONA. gon. made, datrwl and llh-l in »ai-l »nil 

at hlntiialh ball». Orsuo*!, lh< Ui 
•lay <»f <h-t< Irr, 1000, aliii'h sai-l <>rtl«r 
rrtimm Dial »nmtn--li» In »aul »Ult I* 
ptiktinI or,-«- a wrrk lor a |w»|i»l --I 
■ tx coiiseciltivr and »um«*l>•• »<•*• 
Imin th» fill day O«t«»la-r. I’»»'. *bu 
date -I lh< tlr»l putdi.'nl»--•» of »uii nu n. 
prrrcrilwd In raid or-lvr.

Jolle * t'HM. 
Alloro,« t-l 1'lauittfl.

SUMMONS.
In tlie Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Klamalh.
T. T. Geer. Governor of ) 

' Oregon, F. I. Dunbar, |
Secretary of Statu of | 
Oregon, Chan. S. I 
Moore, Treasurer of | 

< the State of Oregon, I 
constituting the State I 
Land Ltoaid, Plaintiff, |

George A. Whitmore 
and J. W. Stout,

Defendants.
ToGeorgeA. IVhituiore, a defendant 

1 alnive named :—In tlie name of tlie Slate 
of Oregon; you are hereby required to 

-appear and annwer the complaint tiled 
against you in the above entitled suit on 
or before Tlmrsday tlie 8th day of 
November HKM), tn-ing tin- last day ot the 
time prescrilsKi in the order fortlie pub
lication of thin summons, the first put>- 

I licati in thereof la-inc on the 27th day of 
September 19U0; and if vou fail »<■ to 
answer for want thereof tiie plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed 
for in the complaint herein, to wit:— 
For a judgment against dcf.-ndant Geo. 
A. 55'hitinore for the num of «350.00 with 
interest thereon from the 26th day of 
June 1896, at the rate of eight |»-r cent 
per annum, and for the sum of «20.50, 
pai-i out on account of delinquent taxes 
and costs, and for the sum of «50 <*>, a» at
torneys fees in thin suit, together with 
the plaintiff’« cost« and disbursements 
herein.

That the usual decree be made for the 
sale of the lands and premises desetiln-d 
in plaintiff’s mortgage, that is to nay. 
the NW1-» of NE’a ami lots one, two arid 
three of Section fourteen. Township 
Thirty-nine. South of Range Teri East, 
Willamette Meridian, Klamath Comity 
Oregon, and containing 137.-55 acres.

That the sale 1h- made by the sheriff 
of said Klamath County, Oregon.

That the prix eedn of said side may la- 
applied in the payment of said judgment, 
interest, costs, attorneys fees and all ac
cruing costs.

That plaintiff have execution ngsinst 
defendant George A Whitmore, for any 
balance that may remain due the plain
tiff after applying all the proceeds of 
said sale as above provided.

That the interests of defendant J W 
Stout in the said mortgaged lands and 
premisr-H be decree<l to be subsequent 
and subordinate to the lien of plamtifi 
herein.

That tlie defendants herein and each 
of them nml all ix-rsonH claiming under 
them or either of them, siibserpient to 
the execution ot plaintiff’s mid mort
gage on said lands and premises, either 
ns piirr-hmers, encumbrancer», or other
wise may Is- liarred mid forecioned of all 
right, claim or erpiity of redemption, in 
and to the said lands and iirelinsen 
every part thereof.

That plaintiff have sinh other 
further relief in the premises as to 
court may seem just ami equitable.

This summons in server! by publication 
thereof in the Klamath Rkhvih.icax, by 
order of Hon I. F Willits, County Judge 
of Klamath County Oregon. rna<lc, 
dat- d and filed in said suit at Klamath 
Falls, <Iregmi, on Ibe27tliduy of -ept<-m- 
ber 19(8), which said order requires that 
HUmmonn in said suit Ire published once 
a week fora perirxl of six conscutive and 
succcHsive weeks from the 27th day of 
September 1900. the 'late of the first 
publication so prescribed.

Joiiv S. Oun. 
Attorney for Bluinti.T.

Sept 27 N\v 6

Huit in Equity 
t<> foreclose a 
Mortgage.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

I
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UNITED STATE' LAND ni’FH'I < 
I.AKLVtUV, 011 <1 ,X. Align»! :J> I'KO. I 
Notice M ht-rchy given th»t, in (-..m 

l-liaiicw with tin- |>rovi*u>ti. <■( tin- m-t <>( 
CnngrtM» uf June 3, 1878, emitlrd - An 
net lor tl.i- »ale of tiiriU-r land» tn the 
•tali-« < f California. Oregon, N. va la .m l 
Washington Territot 
to all tin- Public Land Stall« hv act 
of Aiigu.t 4, 1*12, Nellie Vrrrill. , | 
Hornbrook, Comity of . ............ - at,
of California, ha» Ibi. dav hi.-.I m 
tlii» oltico her »worn »tatemeni, > . 
269, for tin- piiri'hii-v of th<-SW. ' 
Section NO 20. in Towni-lnp , • - 
Kang.- No. 7'.., E.. and »illoffer m-U t,, 
»how that tin- hind »ought i. mor.- vain 
alile for it. timber or »tone than (or ¡t/ 
rieultural J.tirtai.e», and ........  l,.\
claim to.ail land la-lor.- the Itegi.t,., 
and Keceiverof tliia otlice at laikevi.-w 
Oregon, on Saturday, the lOlli .lav of 
Novend»-r, i'.too. lie nume. h. wit- 
n.-HM-»: Siunu.-I W. Clary, of Horn
brook, California ; Jacob i«l< r, of Klam- 
athon, California; bavi.l Bia, . ......... ol
Klinimthoii, California ; Melvin N.ivior, 
ol Klamatlion, California. Auvandali 
|MT»<>ii. claiming a.lyerxely tin- al>ov<--<|e 
»cribe.l land« are requested to lit,. tt,,.|r 
claim» in thi» otli.-.- on or In-fore »aid 
10th dav of Noveniln-r. I»»!

E. M. UKAiTAlN, Itegiater,

TIMBERLAND, At T.ll N E 3 1*78 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

UxtTttn State» I.«*.-,> Omi-E,
LiikeView, Oregon, Hept. Ill, I'.nx). 

Notice 1« hereby given Hint in < 
pltaii.a- with tin- provi-ionn of th.- act of 
Congr.-HH of June 3, 1878, ,-ntitic-.I "An 
act for tlienah-of tinilmr latid» in tin- 
«tales of California, Oregon, Nevada 
md Wunhington Territory," uh <.x’ 
tended to all tin- Public Land Mat.-« bv 
act of Atigii»t 4, 18|»2, Alln-rt I'ank 
inn of Klamatlion, County ol si-kivou 
State of California, han Huh dav filed in’ 
thin ofiiee liiw »worn »tateini-nt No 2.H 
for the purcliii«., of the SE1, of Section 
No. 3Ó, m Tow nship No. 328., Rang.- No

I-,., and will offer proof to »how dial 
tlie land »ought in more valiial.l.- (nr iln 
finitx-r or atone than fur ngrieuttiiril 
purpo»«.», and toe»tabli»h bin i lairn to 
».lid land la-fore tin- Reginter and Re 
e.-iv.-r of tliix ollie,- at Lak.-vi.-w, < »r.-gon 
on Saturday, tlie 24th dayof Nov.-uiIht’ 
158)0. lie ríame» uh witn.-HH.--; Charlen 
Kappler, of Klaimitlion, California; C 
F. Johnaon, of Klamatlion, Californii- 
F. H. Bi iggn. of tiranta Pan», Oregon -’ 
W. T. Coburn, of Anldand, Oregon! 
Any and all la-rnonn claiming advernely 
the alaive dencrilaal lan-ln are reou.-nte.l 
to file their claim» In thia offi.-u on <.r 
la-fore »aid 2ltli day of oovemla-r, I'.khi 

L. M, vSATlAls, Reginlvr,

In tin-Cin-mt Court of Uu, Statn rd 
• in-gon, for iliel'otinlv

T.T.to-cr, Oover- ’ 
nor rd l In g--II. F. I 
iiimbar, S-cretary ol 
State i.f t irrgoii. and 
Clian. 8. Mimo». 
Treasurer of the 8i»t - 
of Oregon, eonslitul- 
ing the State tarmi 
Uoard, Plaintiff,

V».
Abraham Turtirr I 

a» administrator of 
tin- • -»late of Crow

- «on Smith, deceased, 
Baili J Ferree, Ell 
za K. Smith. Walter 
r. Smith, Frack A.

,Simili, ami Edith 
•Smith, Ins wife, Fa
tima Fmitli an i Mrr 
gut-rite smith a min
or. Pi-h-n-iants. }

Io I.lira K. Smith, Frank A. Smith, 
l ini. Smith, Sabina Fintili ami Mar 
«iterile Simili, drdemlanln alnrve 
named : Vou ami •■a<-|i ot ymi an- here
in ropnn-d i . iip|H-iir ami answer the 
complaint tiled against you in lb« alaive
■ iiliih-d »mt on or la-fore Tburs-lay, tin 
1 »th day of November, U««>, In-iug tlie 
last day of the tune prenciiln-d m the 
order for the p'llihcalion ol tld. num 
mona, II,,- first publication tliertmf la- 
I'g on th. 4th d iy < I Octo1 i-r, I9l)i); ami 
d >on fail »<> to appear Wnd ansucr, l<>r

• nt thereof th« plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for tho relief prayed for in 
Ilo- complaint herein, town: lor a 
j'idu-im-nl against di-h-mlant, h.ivi-l J. 
I • tree, for the sum of «*81.181, with In
ter. -t tln-reon from the first day of Jan
uary. |Kli.. at tin- rule of eight per cent. 
|»-r .iimnin m I for the num <•( «1'81181, 
a- Rtloriiey . lees m thin anil, together 
with plamliii'n , .,«1» and dlnburm'mvnl» 
herein. Ih.itil,,. nnualylccrec la- made 
loi I he sal, of I In- lamin' ami premim-n

■ 1' « iibedin plaintiff's said mortgage,
"■wit; the \l of » \V i <,| Sec. one, 
Y" ¿o'. *' "* '» "I ,H<1, miri
tin-NW ,,f Sc,-, twelve, Township 
J "111' mm-, South of Range Nine, East, 
Willamette Meridian, in Klamath
minty, Oregon, containing ¡120 a-'ren

I lint the proio da of aaid sale may la- 
t'l’l'lied in the payment ol sani jiulg- 
.... .. inten-1, ,»1», attorney’» fees

, "•">« < o»ta. That plaintiff 
hnye exm-uiion again.t defendant, Itavnl 

I .1 . I ■ Tree, |.tl llhy build),.„ 11)|(| (nay re-
iiuiin due the plaintiff after applying nil 
vi 'lJZ'"" Ol ,l"1' tilsivu pry-

That th.- interest defendant«, Abrn- 
nani lurm-r, uh adminiatrator of the 
' *t»ite of • rowson Smith, deceased, Eli

of Klamath

DRS. HAR GUS AND STRAW.

Physicians and Svrgeor.s.
orru-r. a <•«•* i>ru<
h;.rr lai at tr-nt ioti I«» «IlwrBMr* «4 lb* f ' t *r* 

Som *u4 . Gia*«'-» flllfl

p D. RF.AMBS, M. D.

Phy ate tan and Surgeon,
Ofiice .oom«: 7 «mia, Link ville lintel- 
All calls an»» eresi promptly d»y of 

night.

j. n. nooRE,GENERAL FREIGHTER,
^M^l’rompt and careful attention 

to all o dera ........

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wogen».

Everylhlng done with 
neatnurs mid disputi h

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS, Prop.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

i

1/ . , . ’ •'••'II, •Iff *11^* <1, 1,11'.
M K. Hnnth Walter r. Hmitli, Frank

• ■ nulli, I. lull Htnitli, Haliina Umilili 
«»■I Margin-ríu, Mmth, H,„| e-rh „( 

»‘•ni. ih th«* Mnj«| tnorttfiitfed IhikIm and Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat-
It arilficlally digest« the food and al« 

Nature in »trenftbsning and 
struct I ng the esnaiMted dig««»-»»* 
gan*. It l«th« latestdHeowreddig««' 
ant and touio No otBsr 
can approach it in efficiency’, D 
atautly relieves and permanently rnre« 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ."IL'
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, N«0**’’: 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla,Cramp*»"0 
all other results of impci f«ct d lg**t 
Price JOc, and «1. Lars« «lie contains Mnall «Isa. Book airat>ouidy»p«p«i*°‘*ll*n_-

" in in tin- Hai.l moitgng.-d land» and 
l.reim« . I... tll Hll|,
a id »ui«ir.hnato to tl,.- |i(.„ crentu.1 by 
....I’“"1 mortgage. That, tin-du 
>■ i.innlH h.-r. in im.| eadi of them and

clsiining under tl.mn, or
.... '"r ", 1 " "l "'ib-uqiienl to tini exo- 
<„ 'i"|,l "i 1'“l!l,,ll * "aid mortgage on 
- ' laud-and |>remi»ea, eillier aa pur- 
la-n-rn, enciiniliiaiic.-r», or ofhorwite.

"«y >«' bsrre.1 and f-.r.-cloHcd of nil 
mfi i' '' i1"" "r, '''I'tily ol rcdenifition in 
..... " í1*1'» l,M,da and iif'intava ami
every )M«rC tlinreof.
f,,,1.1.'"1 have mu-h other and
V, r r' " premi».-« HH to tliin"•ert may J,lH n||||

I io« »mnuionn in «-rve.i liv t.llitlic«-
"-re-.f. in tin- Ki.axatii Hei-iin.t-

C unte L. F. WillilH,------------- --- ---------- ------------------------
mit.. hvl;ie l.i.iniuth Comity, tire , PrspsrsS ky K. C. OsWITT BC0-.Ct)K*>*


